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lAIRD-SGHOBER'S' SHOE SALE

The Phenomenal Hush for Shoes Kept Up

Till the Doors Olosed Last Night ,

MONDAY WILL BE THE BIGGEST DAY YET

A Dollnr More Tnkon Off Uic Alrrmly-
Dorp Cut rrloc f Tlioimntiilit nml-

TlHMiniiniln of I'lilrn for Mou-

dn
-

> 'M IIlK Snlc.

If you remember , the announcement In our
first ad contained a telegraph correspondence
between Laird Schobcr & Co. of Philadelphia
and Mr. Wllcox , the local manager here ,

which read :

"Can you close out quick for cash or ship
to Philadelphia. "

Wllcox wired back ! "Sell here by all
means. "

They answered , "Then , go ahead , "
And they went ahead.
You know the rest. 4
The store opens t 9 Monday morning.
People came from Lmoolu , Council muffs ,

riAttsmouthUlalr , Schuytlt : and from 20-
0miles'around to Join Ihtt thrs *s.who con-

utantly
-

k M >l Ui .s ,* a #> iK crowded all last
Wf" - '

No ono ever enw su many fine shoes for

i&c.No ono ever bought so many palm at S8c-

at ono llmo for their own feet.
All the men's 3.50 tans have been cut

again and arc now 148.
The 4.00 tana are cut to less than half

and ore 193. '

The center table U still loaded and when
It ID unloaded It, Is reloaded with shoes for
S8c. both for big men and little ones.-

Hoys'
.

2.50 and 3.00 tan shoes ore 148.
Ladies' chocolate Oxfords , the nicest $3

Oxfords , are 150.
All the serge congress shoes In the house

nro !! 5c.
Children's finest 1.50 slippers now fiOc.

The ladies' 4.60 Oxtords. dark brown
nhados and new toes , now 225.

Ladles' ox blood Oxfords thai were $4 , are
now $2-

.Men's
.

$0 and $7 full dress congress shoes
now 375.

Youth's shots for 75c that were 150.
There are over 1,000 pair of ladles' line

slippers that wore $2 and 2.25 , that are now
J Sc.

IT MAY RAIN AGAIN.
All the children's rubbers In the house lOc.
All the misses' rubbers 15c.
Men's rubbers lOc-

.Wo
.

are used to the crowds now and know
how to handle them , no matter at what hour
of the day you come.-

Wo
.

will open promptly at 9 o'clock Mon-

day
¬

morning.
There nro thousands of pairs of the finest

nhocs In the house that have been cut once
anil are cut again hard for Monday-

.LAIIll
.

) , SCHOI3ER & CO. ,

1515 Douglaa St-

.SPHCIAIi

.

< IIATJ3S VIA

TinMlnMourl I'm11 lie Ilnllivny.-
Homcseekers'

.
excursion May 18.

Nashville , Tcnn. , every Tuesday.
San Francisco , Cal. , Juno 29th , 30th , July

1st , 2nd , 3rd.
For rates , Information , etc. , call or address

company's olllccs , northeast corner Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fnrnam streets.-
T.

.

. F. GODFRKY , P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. 0. PIIILLIPPI , A_. 0. P. & P. A-

.A

.

MoiiiiKrrniii 1' ! < .

For thirty dajo we'll cut a monogram , steel

die , FREE , In script , and emboss a box of

our line Antique Linen ((2 quires , 50 en-

velopes

¬

) , any color , 1.50 ; postpaid , $1.75-

.CL13MI3NT

.

CHASE ,

Art Stationer , 1518 Farnam St-

.CIIA.NC.H

.

OK TIMC-

lloiU1 iHliiml lloiiUv-
On anfl after Sunday , May IS , train No. 4

will leave Omaha for the cast nt 7:00: a. m-

.Inatind
.

of 10:40: a. m. Train No. 5 , for the
west , will leave Omaha at 1:25: p. m. Instead
of 1:10: p. m. Ticket olllce , 1323 Farnam-
Btrcct. .

The series of entertainments given by the
Young Pei ple'n Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

of Knox Presbyterian church are prov-
ing

¬

a great success. The next one on Tues-
day

¬

evening , May IS , promlaca to bo unusu-
ally

¬

bright and Interesting. Miss Faiuilo
Hates and her pupils in elocution will have
charge.

The Paxton Blk. cigar store for Key West
and domestic cigars. J. JaBkalcl ; , proprietor.-

A

.

Uulck .Move-
Ilctwocn Omaha nnd Chicago on the flying
trains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45 p. in.
and 0:30: p. m. dally. Bach arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward. Ala carte
(liners. Exceptional sleeping ears , parlor
chair cars Check your baggage at your

City Ofllce. 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates ths! summer.-

V.

.

. P. Clilodo , Ladles' Tailor , fine work and
fit guaranteed. 1G12 Cap4ol! Ave.

Notice ( M tillI'liblic. .
On and niter May 1 the city ticket and

freight offices of the Rock Island Route will
bo located at 1323 Farnam street. Goutbeut
corner of Fourteenth street-

.Tourlwt

.

Hlt'ciicm
Leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland. Ore. , and other western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC.

This Is an economical and comfortable way
of traveling.

City Ticket Ofllco , 1302 Farnam St.

Good Ice , good service , moderate prices-
.Liunorenux

.

llres. , 10th und Dodge ; tel. 278-

.Sunilii

.

) ', .liny 1(1 , ( lie lu < < 1

When the Pennsylvania lint's' now entrance
to Now York on Twenty-third street will be
formally opened. This will give the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

system thrco entrances Into the heart
of-New Yoik. Through trains leave Chicago
every day at 1100; n. m. , 300; p. in. , r ;30 p ,

m. , 11:00: p. m. , 1):30) : p. m. and 2:45: a. m ,

For special inforrjatlcn addrcfs H. R. Der-
Ing

-
, aivilstant general passenger agent , No.-

21S
.

South Clark street , Chicago , 111.-

K.

.

. 1. Davis , safe mover , 114 S. 13th.

Hamilton AYarr.'n , M. D. , electric and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; pi clal attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
loug-itandlng diseases. 119 N. ICth St. , R. 2.

California
Is best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 1G hours quicker than any other
llnu.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St-

.Snm'l

.
p

Hums Is selling an elegant hand-
pa

-

In ted porcelain dinner set , 100 pieces , for
12.75 , formerly $20.0-

0Tin - InutViiiiinii Traveler.-
A

.

recuiit Irsuo of "Fashions ," an Illus-
trated

¬

monthly journal for women , has f.n In-

teresting
¬

article on women traveling alone ,

In which , after referring to the block signal
e > U'm , and other nafety devices for which
the York Central la celebrated , this
statement ! made ;

"If the lone woman happens to bo going
to Now York City , she need have no dread
of lauding along In the confusion of a big
Btrang'i' place , If slio travels by the Now York
Centra ) . All she lias to do la to speak to
ono of the rod-capped attendants free serv-
ice

¬

who will carry her bag. answer her
questions and show her to cab , car, or ele-
vated

¬

train.
Another thing , ehe lands right In the heart

of the city , within a stop of a dozen or more
of the leading hotels and she should bear In
mind that this Is the only railroad depot In-

II Now York City.
The New York Central might aptly bo

called 'the lone woman's route. ' "

Card of TIiaiiKii.-
Wo

.

desire to express our thanks and ap-
preciation

¬

for the many ktndnttaei shown by
cur friends during tbo Illness and death of
our husband and father.

MRS. FLOWERS.
( ' MRS. MARKS.-

A.

.

. D , T. Co. , Messengers furnished ; ba-
gf

-

te delivered. 1302 Douglw St. Tc ! 177.

AX KIIIM-

.lcoll

.

flip Tnllnr Shoum Conflilrncp In-

Oinnlin liy nit Kxlciijilve CIiniiRc.
Omaha Is coming to the front ! Hardly a

day passes but some enterprising merchant
breaks away from the rut of despondency
and jumps Into, the tlcld for commercial
supremacy. Old-fAshloncd fronts and stores
arc being remodeled and modern "upto-
date"

-

fronts put In place.
Quite a few radical changes have been

made recently and the very latest Is the
extensive change decided upon by N'lcoll , The
Tailor , who will occupy the room formerly
used by the German Savings bank In the
Karbach block. The very heavy and ex-

pensive
¬

masonry ot the bank Is to bo en-

tirely
¬

removed and replaced by a handsome
plate glass front , extending from the cor-
nice

¬

to within a few Inches of the pave-
ment

¬

and continuing around to the alley.
All this to bo done at the expense ot the
firm.-

In
.

a conversation with Mr. Paffenrath ,

the manager , the following Information was
gleaned :

"Yes , " said Mr. PafTcnrath , "wo propose
to have tlii} handsomest tailoring cstabl'stt-
mcnt

-
, not only In Omaha but In the coun-

try.
¬

. I have recently returned from a visit
to New York , Chicago. St. Louis and Kan-
fias

-
City , where wp liavc handsome stores ,

but It Is my Intention to give Omaha some-
thing better than any of these. "

"You seem to have conwidcrablc con ¬

fidence. Will this not be an expensive
change for you ?"

"Yes , rather expensive ; but I firmly be-

lieve
¬

that Omaha li right now at the turn-
ing

¬

point for brighter tlnus , and , as you
see , I am backing up my confidence by
this expensive change. Our fixtures and
furniture will be of solid mahogany , heavy
plate mirrors throughout the store , hand-
some

¬

chandeliers , tiled floors ; in fact , our
store will be ono of 'Omaha's attractions. ' "

"When do you expect to occupy your new
quarters ? "

"About June 15 , and , by the way , we will
have a 'grand opening' that will throw In
the shade anything ever before attempted.-
It

.

will be a 'banquet' 'the real thing' to
which wo shall Invite not only the men but
their wives as well , If you please. "

"Your stock will , of course , be Increased ? "
"Certainly ! Our stock , which at present

Is the largest In the city , will be more
than doubled. "

"Withyour Increased business will you
need an additional workshop ?"

"Yes ; every garment will bo'made fn
Omaha by Oniaha tailors. It Is our Inten-
tion

¬

to open a largo workshop In the heart
of the city. We shall employ from twenty
to thirty skilled talloro at once and this
force to be increase as our business war ¬

rants. "
This confidence in the future of Omaha

as shown by this enterprising firm Is In-

deed a severe rebuke to the "croaker" and
"calamity howler" and deserves more than
passing notice.

Summer MirMlntiM
VIA WAHASH RY.

Half Rates South Tuesday , May 18.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tenn. , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-

July. .
Reduced Rates to Toronto , Ont. , In July.-
Red'tccd

.

Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , in Au-
gust.

¬

.

Tickets to and from all points In Kurope
via all lines. For rates , sailing ihts or a
copy of "To the Like Resorts aud Dcyond ,"
call at Wabash Office. 1415 Farnam utiout , or
write G. N. CLAYTON. Agent.
CANDIDATES FOIl CITY OFFICHS.
Mayor MooreN AVI1I DcMiKiintr Some

OlllelalM Xia.1 Tiirmlay Mulit.-
At

.
the nieethlng of the city council next

Tuesday night .Mayor Moores will desig-
nate

¬

the various appointive officials contem-
plated

¬

by the city charter. The offices that
have been or may bo created by ordinance
will not be filled until two weeks later , but
as the charter offices Include city atoruey ,

assistant city attorney , city prosecutor , city
engineer , nsblstafit city engineer, building
Inspector , commissioner of health , city elec ¬

trician , plumbing inspector and boiler In-
spector

¬

, the appointments be sufficient
to nrnko the occasion Interesting.-

In
.

the meantime ! the mayor's office Is con ¬

tinually besieged by anltnt supporters who
want to bo remembered and much of the
mayor's time Is occupied in listening to men
who cell to ask favors , cither for them-
selves

¬

or their friends. All are hoard with
equal courtesy , but , except In a few cases ,

the mayor has not announced his selections.
Whllo some of the prospective appointments
nro pretty generally known. It Is not likely
that the slate will bo completed until soon
bcforo U goea to the council. But the situ-
ation

¬

has narrowed down to a point where
the wise observers think they can closely
forecast the result. The belief has gained
ground that City Attorney Connell will bo-
reappolntcd , with Edgar II. Scott as his as-
sistant

¬

, as previously announced. The posi ¬

tion of city prosecutor Is bald to remain in
doubt , with Hugh A. Meyers and Charles
Tuttle as leading probabilities. It Is under-
stood

¬

that Andrew RcsrfWater will bo city
engineer. The position of assistant city en-
gineer

¬

will probably go to B. Stengcr who
formerly held the position under Mr. 'Rose-
water , although Alva J. Grover Is also an
active candidate.

The office of building Inspector Is said to
llo between John Hutler , George A. UaesiU-
nnd Andrew Klewlt. Dr. S. K. Spalding Is
said to bo ahead for commissioner of health
with Dr. J. T. KitiBler and Dr. Ralph also
candidates. The Impression prevails that
Electrician Schurlg aqd Doller Inspector
Unlit will be reappolnted and that exCoun-
cilman

¬

Duncan will get back his old job as
plumbing inspector.

Dolphin File * III * Prlcf.
Attorney Dolphin , representing certain em-

ployes
¬

of the Union Partite belongingto the
Order of Railway Telegraphers , has filed
with Master-ln-C'hancery Cdrnlsh his brief In
the hospital ciiKC , in which the employes
asked for an accounting of the funds of that
department and the correction of alleged
abuses , The brief has been Bent on to Judge
Cornish at New York City. General Solicitor
Kelly of the Union Pacific has not yet handed
lit his brief. It Is expected that ho will do-

se at an early date , that the report of the
master will bo forthcoming within a month
after that time-

.AeUmfn

.

leiluex Hltt Guilt.
Rill Williamson , arrested several days ago

an a suspicious character because a number
of laprobes wcro found In his possession ,

pleaded guilty to the charge of petty lar-
ceny

¬

In police court yesterday and was
sentenced to thirty days In tlin county jail.-
Tl.o

.

robes wore stolen from Charles Nollsen ,
113 North Fifteenth stncct-

.Knrope

.

Europe.-
A

.
personally conducted party of teachers

aud friends this mminier. Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line , 1401 Farnam St ,

SnMER STYLES MILLINERY

For Correct Representations of Up-to-Dato
Milliner; You Must

GO TO BOSTON STORE TOMORROW

The Very Summer Slylr * In Ml-
lllnery

-
In livery Itrntircl L'p in ( lie

HlKlicxt Standard of Kiccl-
Icnce

-
In St ) Ic mill Uiialltj- .

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
25.00 PATTERN HATS. 093.

Over 200 to select from , nil the highest
grade Sumrrer Pattern hats ever shown In
Omaha , and their price heretofore has boon
2500. Your choice In Pattern room at-

G.9K.$ .

Ladles' and Children's White Leghorn
hats , beautifully trimmed chiffon , roses ,

silk ribbons , tips , wings and aigrettes , on
win at $3,98 and ft.OS.

Short back sailors , the 3.50 kind , trimmed
with (loners , chiffon and ribbons In all colors
and all combinations , at special price for
this tale , 98 cents.-

A
.

Novelty Chiffon Pleated Hat , In black
and white only , needs very little trimming ,
on ealo at $2.50-

.Chlldrcmi'
.

nnd misses' straw hats , great
variety of styles , on sale at 25c nnd 49o each.-

75C
.

UNTRI.MMED HATS FOR 2DC.
Short back sailors , white nnd nil colors In

pearl straw. 75c quality , on sale at 25c.
Ladles' and children's drees shapes , new

styles that are worth $1 , but go In this sale
at 15c each.

1.60 FLOWERS , 1BC AND 20C.
50 dozen Imported (lowers , In panslcs , rones ,

lilacs and foliage , In fact every Imaglnabl
flower , worth up to 1.50 a bunch , now frcs-
goodu , go In two lots at Ific and 2fic a buncl

Odds and ends of flowers , of which wo hav
only ono and two bunches ot a kind , no mnl-
tor what the price was , to close them ou-
In this Bale they go at Sc P. bunch ,

110STON STORE. Omaha
Sixteenth and Douglas-

.Itnclc

.

l-jlnnd Itouie.
City ticket and freight HICM ,

.1323 Farnam street.

AFTERMATH OF IlAll.KOAll AVRHCI-

C.Coiiiluclor

.

1'nliiKT SHVCM < l > e MVOH of
Five Siunll CitrtH.-

An
.

Omaha man who wltncreed the wreck
between two Union Pacific trains at Brady
Island on Tuesday afternoon , yesterday
told a Dee- reporter of a remarkably heroic
act performed nt that Hmo by Fred Palmer ,

conductor ot train No. 19 , the California fast
freight train.-

Ho
.

paid : "The accident was really worse
than reported , and It's a wonder some oua
was not killed. The two trains had a meet-
ing

¬

order , as I understand It , at that point ,

but the westbound train thought It had lime
to run up the main track and back down to
the switch. The castbound train , an extra
stock train , made the mistake ot coming In
toward the station at full speed. There was
nn awful crash as the two trains came to-

gether
¬

at full speed. The depot was nearly
carried away by the overturned trains.-

"Tho
.

most remarkable thing about the
wreck was that five little n'rls' , who wcra
standing at the depot watching the trains ,

were not killed or oven Injured. I don't
know how ho ever did It , but Just before the
trains crashed together , Conductor Palmer
swung himself down from the train anil
brushed the Ilttlo girls aside. Just far enough
to put them out of danger's way. He taw the
Ucril they were in , nnd acted promptly. It
vas one of the beat acts I ever saw done along
a railroad. "

UiitcrH u Deulnl.
Paul Bergervin of Holdrege , who was over-

come
¬

by escaping gas In his room at the
State hotel early Friday morning , says that
there was no attempt ou bis part to commit
suicide. He says lie was not under the
Influence of liquor when he) retired Thursday
night , as be does not Indulge In stimulants.-
Ho

.

says be turned off. the gns , but being un-
familiar

¬

with such conveniences , he thought
It possible that he did not turn it off com-
pletely

¬

, thereby allowing the gas to escape.-
Ho

.

says be was unconscious when found , and
that If the discovery had not been made
when it was he might have been on the other
side by this time , although without any
premeditation on his part.

1(1( to 1.
That there has been more Rambler bicycles
sold In Omaha this eea.jon than any other
ten makes combined.

RAMBLER STORE , 40D S. 15th St.

Heating stoves stored aurlng the summsr.
1107 Douglas. Omaha Sieve Repair ' ' '

iiAiimso.v "IIKI.D AS A SUSPECT

Accused of Ilnvliiu11 ml n IIiiuil li
Some lleeelll Itolilierle.s.

John Harrison , who says he is a Mexican
but who Is believed to be a negro , was ar-
rested

¬

Friday night on suspicion of having
committed a couple of recent robberies. He
alleges that ho Is a farmer and ranchman
from the western part of the state and that
ho came to this city with a train ot stock.

Ono of the robberies which are charged up
against Harrison occurred a couple of nights
ago In a disorderly house. Harrison was In
company with one of the inmates and sent
her out for a bottle of wine. When , she re-
turned

¬

she discovered that the man was gone
and with him was missing a pocketbook con-
taining

¬

$ GO.

While In Jail yesterday Harrison wan
Identified by Mrs. Swartzel , 512 South ilx-
teenth street , as the man who la supposcc-
to have stolen a pocketbook containing $2S-

He visited her place a few days ago ant
rented a 'room. He gSvc then the name o
Harry II. Montague. Friday he left and
then the pocketbook was missed.

Complaints wcro filed against the pris-
oner

¬

yesterday. When arrested lie had about
$17 In his possession-

.If

.

the eire of the hair were made a part
of a lady's education , wo should not see. so
many gray licado , and the use of Hall's Hair
Renewer would bo unnecessary.-

Slagollthlc

.

sidewalks oy brant Paving Co. ,
IBc square foot. Five years guaranty , SOti

Bee Uldg , Tel. S91. John Grant , Supt-

.IIOLLENI1ACII

.

Money May 14th. 1E97 :

lined 43 yearn 3 months 4 days ; wlfo of-
Wllllnm Hollenbnck ; at her Into residence ,
2130 6th Ave , , Council 13lufts , Iowa.
Funeral from residence Sunday , May 16 ,

nt 2 o'clock p. in. Interment Prospect Hill
Cemetery.

Weddinq Presents
Solid Silverware

AND

Cut Glass.J-
uat

.

received , the flne t se-

lection
¬

In the city, I carry all
makes In Hllvernaro tlilg elves
my customers and imIrons the
meet variety to choose from

Y, M , Whltlnu & Co. ,
Towle , U'f , Co. ,

Gco. Shlebler St Co. ,
Oorham U'f'K. Co. ,

William II. Durnln ,

owl'' lnB M' BCo. .
Wallace & Bon > .

Slmrieon , Hall , lllller & Co ,
Unner llros.

For thltt nftli I will allow on e tra discount on nil Solid Silverwareand Cut atari all goods marked In plain figures. May and June aretli month * of wvddlnRi. It will pay you to call und look my stockand compare ttle and prices.
See Our Slitirv Wliiilimw.
Auk fur our Silver NuvcUy CulnloRii-

c.A.

.

ItlDIVG JLIRC-
OR.MANDELBERG . 101II-
AM. , ) IAKVAM SIS.

COt.VTV MAKUSv SI3TT1.BMI5NT-

.Jinny

.

of tlto 1'ocrr I-'nrm Clnlmnnln-
llnvc Their <llnliii Allowed.-

At

.

the regular meotlnR , Held yesterday ,

the county comrabtsloncrs took action
en a large number or the Douglas addition
claltra and allowed ench of those as were
not In dispute. The bdsls of settlement was
the refunding to thei purchasers of the
amount pile! on the purchase price In the old
poor farm addition , -stlthmit allowing any In-

terest
¬

on the amounts paid to the county
and without rcfumllngiany of the taxes paid
by the purchaser , the parties to pay their
proportion of ths fees of the special attorney
employed by the county. In most of these C.IBJS

the Interest saved by the terms of this set-

tlement
¬

covered a period of nearly nine years.
The members of the board stated after the
meeting that the settlement was 'a most
favorable one for the county.

The amcunta of the claims thus settled
were as follows , representing the cash actu-
ally

¬

paid by these parties on the purchase
price of the lots purchased by them :

W. I. Klerstcad , J34CS.fl9 ; Sarah J. Dcwcy ,

11411.23 ; T. R Utirguer , JTOO ; 11. 11. Wood ,

trustee , ? 10392.77 : George Scott , $1,77G ;

David A. Hall nml C. M. Fry , 3321.91 ; H.-

J.
.

. Lee. * S75 ; J. 1 . llrreeler & D. C. ratter-
ion , $1,450 ; J. H. Patterson , 1291.07 : T. R-
Ilrennan , 1253.33 ; J. A. Gtistafson , $ l272.fi4 ;

Oeorge Worthlngton , 925.73 ; John Oulnan ,
$3,901 ; J. J. O'Connor , 925.

The attorneys representing these parties
filed an acceptance of these terms of settle ¬

ment.
When thls'lnatter of settlement was under

consider atlon Commissioner Klcrstead neked
leave to make n personal explanation. Ho
stated that he felt some delicacy In acting
upon a claim In which he had a peisnnal
Interest and smlil he had not signed the
committee report relating to this particular
claim. Ho ile. lred to be excused from
voting. Mr. Klerstead further stated that
he regarded the settlement as a most favor-
able

¬

one for the county. He Bald the result
of the suits brought In the courts on claims
of the same nature ss those under consider-
ation

¬

lud been to fnsten judgments on the
county for the amounts paid and Interest oi
these amoun's. The settlement proposed , ho
said , relieved the county of the payment of
Interest for a long period of years. When
the vote wai taken Mr. Klcrstead was ex-

cused
¬

from voting.
Chairman Stcnberg wan authorized to ap-

point
¬

ono delegate from Douglas county to
the TCitlng of the TransiuissIsE lppl Commer-
cial

¬

congress , to bo held In Salt Lake City.
July 4. Commlsloner Klerstead w s ap-

pointed
¬

, It being provided he should pay his
own expenses.-

A
.

, I. , . Frank , clerk ot the district court ,

reported unclaimed witness' fees In his hands
amounting to 335.50 ; advance witness fees ,

457.50 ; fines paid , 1.
The report of the register of deed.? for the

first quarter of 1S97 showed : Receipts , $2-

021.90
, -

; disbursements , $1,000 ; balance ,

30190.
The nuance committee recommended the

rejection of tuo claim of the Omaha Hoard ot

Education for tuition for non-resident pupils
attending the High school. The matter was
contained In a communication from Secretary
Olllan notifying thp commissioners that on
account of the school law pass d by the last
legislature pupils ret'.dlng outside ot-
A school district might attend a high
school In that district without charge. The
finance committee of the commissioners re-
ported

¬

tl.at the law had been declared un-

constitutional
¬

and recommended that the
claim bo rejected. The committee made the
same recommendation regarding simitar
claims from the president of the Waterloo
High school and from a school district In
Washington county. The report of the com-

mittee
¬

was adopted.-
A

.
resolution by Chairman Stenbcrg pro-

vided
¬

for the sitting ot the board as a Hoard
of Equalization for the equalizing the tax as-

sessment
¬

ot the county , from Juno 1G to June
25 , ten days-

.Jlimi.lZVT.TOX

.

llOl'TH.f-

tUU.nn

.

, Oinnlin li Sail Frnnrlneo ,

June 29 , 30 nnd July 1. 2 and 3. Stop overs.
Tourist cars through to San Francisco.
Coolest , most comfortable , most picturesque
route. Reserve berths now.-

j
.

j J. n. Kcycotils , C. P. A. , UurlliiKton Houte ,

15)2 Farr.am.

The Western Newspaper union print 2.7CO

different papers 400 near Omaha.

1 Ionic Soolcrri' K'tirnli ii.-

I

.
I On Tuesday , May ISth , the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell round trip tickets at very
low rates to certain points In the south ,

southwest and southeast. Stop-overs allowed
on the going journey. For Information ,

land folders , pamplels , etc. , call or address
company's olllcc , Thirteenth and Fnrnam , or
depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets , Omaha ,
Nob. T. F. OODFHKY. I1. & T, A-

.J
.

, O. PH11LIPPI. A. Q. F. & P. A-

.StoillllNlilp

.

TlrkolH.-
I

.
am agent for all first-class transatlantic

linos. I eell tickets to and from all points
In Europe. No ono can furnish you with
tickets cheaper than I can. 1'eoplo who buy
from mo are ticketed by the fastest trains
and finest steamships there arc. Call or-
write. . J. II. REYNOLDS.-

G.
.

. P. A. , llurlliiElonJtouto. 1502 Farnam.
Cards , envelopes , billheads , statements ,

J2.00 pur 1 MO. Hrchtold , Drown blk. Tel. 101-

5'DO'

YOU PAY RENT ?
How much ? Say $12 a month $111 nyear , or $1,410 In 10 yenrs. I

A dollar paid Jo n landlord Is gone
forever and leaves nothing but a ro-
cclut

-
behind

For a swm equal to your rent , paid
In monthly Installments , the
OMAHA I.OA.V .V UL'II.DI.vn ASS'V.
will sell you n home. livery mouth'spayment will give you a substantial

| InteroHt In the properly , and at the end
i of 10 years you will have , Inntead oflandlord's receipts a home of your own.

Now Is the time to begin , Uecl HockPrices. Call nt-
J7O2 Fariiiini .Street , llec Illilpr.-

O.
.

. M. ii , Secretary.

1897 RELIABLE
IMPROVED GENERATOR

Perfect system of circulation pure , cold , The 1S97 llollablo has sub-flame blue
dry air thorough Insulation moveable flues lighter In oven , giant burners , perf.-jt
and drain pipe selected harwood antique broiler nnd toaster , and is the LATEST
finish use less ice than any others all SAFEST AND BEST. He sure jou get the
styles , sizes and prices from 5.40 up. 1S87 pattern. Prices ? 2.00 to 2400. We

warrant aud keep them in order for one year.

SOLE AGENTS , 14TH AND FARNAM.
Steams , Cleveland and Crescent Bicycles.I-

f

.

you expect the babies to keep healthy
and Rood natured keep them out in the fresh
air as much as possible. No excuse for not
supplying- the baby with a new Uaby Car-
riage

¬

when the prices are so low ,

We're Cutting
the Price
as they never have been cut before. An
outlay of 3. $5 or $7 will get you a very
handsome , finely finished Carriage , worth
nearly double.

-

Bicycles
We've made $50 big enough to buy nn-

jpto date high grade wheel saving you
$10 to $15 from the lowest price of a
daro-to-be-calleJ "high grade , " and $35-
or more from tbo price aslted for the
other leading wheels. A blcyclo Is HIco
other merchandise with us when It
conies to selling- experts follow themaking1 and know they're right andbest In material and finish but we'vo [only you to look out for in the pricing-you keep the saving. Our catalogue
tells all about them , nia you get ono ?

The 99-
Store.

1319 Faritam
. Street

we

an-
an

BEST PIANO VALUES
sk-
in

Ifof

n the city , whether In ncw.hlgh-grado Instruments , new , low-priced Uprights , or In a
lightly used I'lanoa , are to be obtained at Sclitnoller & Mueller's , 105 South IStb street , 1C:

3co Uprights iu perfect condition , of following makes , as followu ;

Iar c IJiiu-raoii UprlKlit , line tout- , , , . , . JI5.OO-
Uiik UprlKlit , .Smith fc HIIIIL-C'H muUc tflOO.O-
IIFUIiur Uiirltflil , onU en HI- , , , >fZ2rt.M(
Vine WclitT UprlKlit , only IJCJOO.OII

DprlKlit , llr l-iilii > n coiulllloii i OO.IH )

l.urKi ) Ulilukfrltiir , uprlurlil , only ijSJCJ.OK
PIANOS ItUNTCU. TUNUD AND Iii AUHD. BTOIIU OI'EN EVENIN-

GS.Schmollor
.

& Mueller. 103 South 15lh
, ,

A, C , llUEULKU-I'luno Tcner. Telephone 1625.

THIS IS OUR PICTURE
Tliere nrp thuurniulB of people In Uninlia who

nre fmnlllnr with our nninc. nut would not
know UK uliould tlicy nirot u on the Htreet. Wo-
woulil lllto the people of tills city ( o know U !

fa tlmt when they come to our More they won't
take u for one of tlioc ! x4 rot * . Tlie Is-

a true llkencfn of u * . ntul we're proud of our
benuly nml "glail for It "
1CIJ CHHAM BOI A. r.c
Williams1 1'ink rills. . . . . . . . .. .. MO
Duffy Mull Wliltkoy. ? oc
I'nlno'a Celery Compound. ,. cc
Vine Kolnfra. 1V
Lyilln rinklmm Compound. , . ? 5e
R S. S. ; . iiolllrncy's Cntnrth I'oxulcr. . . . . soc
OnrlleM Ten. i..cHunyiullVntor. ,. lf.c
CnMorlu. sio-
Ciitlcura Soap. icPlnniM'R Him t! Quinine. !$o IK Mo-
llnll'ii Cntnrrh Cure. r.'o
lIooil'B Hnrrntinrlltii. tic
Wnrnc-r'a Knfp Cure. SOc
Pcott'n KimilMon. (7c
Syrup of riK. 32c
riercc'H rnxorlte I'l-cccrlplloii. Ko

CUT PRICE
Cor. Idtli nml Chlcaun Six.

Taking Pains

Is the part of our business that doesn't
belong to you. "We take all the pains In

the world to do good work and glvo the
additional benefit of the most surcifaful
methods of doing good work Painless
Dentistry moderate charges warranted
work the three graces of good tooth
care. i

BAILEY , The Dentist ,

3d Floor Paxton lllk , 16th K Farnam.1-

OS5.

.

.

Lawn Mowers
We have Just received a shipment of

Lawn Mowera that should have reached
us abou' .Muy 1st. They arrived a Ilt-
tlo

¬

late , but we're going to sell them ,

and In order to move them quickly wo
have cut the pric-

esAway ,

Read the following list :
ju-liicii Nis.u ti.i-
i

>

-iiifh st.oo;

1 l-lneh xix-
cIllliiolt

- : < : ! . .-. (

l.ll )

TI'ls Is not for n cheap , clap-trap ma-
chine

¬

, but a good mower , fully guar-
anteed

¬

to you-

.Ul'lllllilt
.

IIOSI2 RO , HC, IOC ,
ISO 1M511 FOOT.

2407 Cuinlng-
We

St.
do Tlnworlc.

SHOE SALE.-
Wo

.
save you 1.00 on latest styles In black ,

vine and tai. oboes.-
Lsdlea1

.
fine vlcl tan kid , cloth top * 3.50-

aca Kline at { 250. .
; ' fitui dongola , patent tip , J3.00 Dut.-

011
-

Shoes , ? 2DO.
Ladles' fine vlcl tan and wlno J3.GO Lace

ihocs , 248.
Ladles' line "Rochester made" 5.00 Lace

Shoes , { 2.98.-

MIR.ICH'
.

dongola , patent tip , { 2.00 Lace
Shoes. $1.G-

O.Infanta'
.

flno vlcl kid Ilutton Shots , COc ,
I'ere 7fie-

.Chlldren'd
.

dongola patent tip J1.75 Lace
ihoes , Jl.fi.-

Men's
.

Fine Shoes , Jl.no , were 200.
Hoys' Fine Shots , 1.00 , were $1M .

Ladles' Ulcyclo Leggings , 49c.

1AYDEN BROS.

SUCC H.SSOU TO

.c

213 N. 16th St.-

Hxtraordlnary
.

ncek ct Umory't , TtiU week 1Iare Kolnir to glvo auuy to our patroni 1-
0an4 made or life Ue crayons. Theee crayona

made at our gallery by the famous crayon
, I'rof. I'rllz Kppentpacher , late of Ltl | -

, Germany. Any chorines that nre wanted
these crayons will be made as cheerfully an
you paid the regular price for them 1000.

wlih to Introduce In Omaha a llrM-clana line
free hand crayon work , nvrry ruttomer has

chance for a crayon , and we make our
iN.Myrosc'j'i.s( ran ii.io A

;

SKIN UEAUTiriBD by Mndtirno-
avello'M Toilet Cream. KreckleH-

poaltlvely removed or money re-
turnril.

-
. Trentmcnt 1.25 2 jara.

Bold by MONHK1T , 1517 Douglas
St. Up Btalre. 0

i>

BLISS
Millinery
Quits.

Has Decided to
Close the Business

Will therefore sell entire
stock at COST or BELOW
to SELL QUICKLY.

The stock is the LARGEST
and FINEST in Omaha ,

Swell Summer Styles
Just Opened.

ALL MUST GO

Prices cut to do it-

No advertising scheme , but
a fact.

Must have money.

1512 Douglas St..-

GtillloeMlH1

.

,U A'e-

rtllffixaiilf ©.

Just Before

I Retiring f
Most everybody likes = >

n little lunch. Noth-
ing

¬

hearty , but some-
thing

¬

very delicate nnd-
appetizing1. . People
who know , sav they
prefer n glass of good
Boor , providing it's-
good. . It is safe to say
that

Krug's
Cabinet
Beer

Will suit you bettor tlmn 5"
anything you can find , g
Telephone 420 and have a =Q>

case sent to vour homo. S" '
eP

.0 I ©

YOUR LAWN
Needs your Immediate attention to Insure Its
turnlriK out well. The Brass lins prolmbly
como up In Irregular lengths. You need n.

Lawn Mower to Keep the grass of unlfinml-
ength. . No rciiFon vihy every one bhouM not
own his own Mower It's much more economi-
cal

¬

ns the ISc or Me you pay rnch time the
Brass Is tilmmccl roimtx up ut the enl of the
ceupon. While lU > liiB a I.uwn Mower net &
Kooil one. Ypu'll flml the Utml wa tell not
only to bo ilmnhlv nml cl.cap , 1m t nlso to bet
easily propelled. It's th-

eWHITE
JRLY'.BJ * .

Wo have Lawn Mowers from J3.00 to J12.IO.-

W1S

.
ALSO SUU. , HOSi : AS WKI.U

1511 DOUGH ST.

Full Dress
Suits

1203 DOUGLAS.

The Creighton

Only Tivo N'ljililN nml Mnfliivp ,

TONIGHT AT 8:15.I-

tc

.

( n m t t ( lie fa 111 n UN mnl ii n-
lyLILIPUTIANS

in their grandest spectacu-
lar

¬

play ,

"Merry Tramps"n-
s ""produced for IPO nights In New York.

5 Ornnd Ballots
irllllnnt Scenery. '' '

lorficous Costumes. '' ' ' ' DIIIIUC-
.hllv

.
Jovul UffectH. '! ' ' -r llnllfl.I-

XLY

.

JIATIXElv TOMOHROW AT 2:30:

Popular Prlrcs-Ilest OrclicHtra 8ciitn only
1.00 ; bnltony , f,0c and 75e ; enllery , 2Uc.
May 21-20 Ucorglu ( Myoaii ,

UIULARJ-
IOUSK
: ;BOYD'S 1MMCK3.

I* M , Crawford ,

MATIXHI : 'ron.vv To.MfJiiT HI in.-

thrlllliifr
.

inclo-dranm A roarlnt" fnrcu comfdy,

PULSE OF NEW YORK."
I'rlCM Night , nmt door, 75o nnd 60 , bulrony ,

; Kulltry , Ho and lie. llutlnca , 20o und Uc-

.IIOT1CL3.

.

. '

he IVIillard Mriiut

llth and-
Douglas

,
OMAIU.

MOATni ).

morloan plan , ( U.tJU pur day up-
.Kuropuitn

.

plan , 11,00 per (lay up.-

J.
.

. E. MARK <: Li & SON , ProDK.

When you como to Omaha stop at the

YEERCER HOTEL
Till : IIHST

12.00 a day house in the West,
K3 rooms C.OO per day. U rooms with bath.
.W per day. Hjieclal rates by th * roontli-

.M'IMC
.

TAVI.OH , Iluunirer.

STATE HOTEL.
108-10-11 UouiflasV. . U. IIAIIII , Manager.

well furnished rooms European or Amerlciui-

IIATKS 11.00 ANDnil.W I'KIl DAY.
KCIAI. ItATKa y TJIB WKBIC OU MOMTIf ,

llreet car lines connect to all part * of tbi


